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Call to Worship
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore we will not fear though the earth 
gives way, though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea, though its waters roar and foam, 
though the mountains tremble at its swelling. There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, 
the holy habitation of the Most High. God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved; God will help her 
when morning dawns. The nations rage, the kingdoms totter; he utters his voice, the earth melts. The 
Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress.
Psalm 46:1-7

Songs of Adoration:
“A Mighty Fortress is Our God

A mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark never failing
Our helper He amid the flood, Of mortal ills prevailing

For still our ancient foe, Doth seek to work us woe
His craft and power are great, And armed with cruel hate

On earth is not his equal

Did we in our own strength confide, Our striving would be losing
Were not the right man on our side, The man of God's own choosing

Dost ask who that may be, Christ Jesus it is He
Lord Sabaoth His name, From age to age the same

And He must win the battle

And though this world with devils filled, Should threaten to undo us
We will not fear for God hath willed, His truth to triumph through us

The prince of darkness grim, We tremble not for him
His rage we can endure, For lo his doom is sure

One little word shall fell him

That word above all earthly pow’rs, No thanks to them abideth
The Spirit and the gifts are ours, Through Him who with us sideth

Let goods and kindred go, This mortal life also
The body they may kill, God’s truth abideth still

His kingdom is forever
Author: Martin Luther (1529); Translator: Frederick H. Hedge (1852)
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“This is Amazing Grace”
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness

Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Chorus
This is amazing grace this is unfailing love

That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross

You laid down Your life
That I would be set free

Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me

Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance

The King of Glory the King above all kings

Chorus

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Chorus
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Corporate Prayer

Scripture Lesson:
He also told this parable to some who trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and treated others 
with contempt: “Two men went up into the temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. 
The Pharisee, standing by himself, prayed thus: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like other men, 



extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax collector. I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I 
get.’ But the tax collector, standing far off, would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, 
saying, ‘God, be merciful to me, a sinner!’ I tell you, this man went down to his house justified, rather 
than the other. For everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will be 
exalted.”
Luke 18:9-14

Song of Confession:
“Not in Me”

No list of sins I have not done, No list of virtues I pursue,
No list of those I am not like, Can earn myself a place with You.
O God! Be merciful to me— I am a sinner through and through!

My only hope of righteousness, Is not in me, but only You.

No humble dress, no fervent prayer, No lifted hands, no tearful song,
No recitation of the truth, Can justify a single wrong.

My righteousness is Jesus' life, My debt was paid by Jesus' death,
My weary load was borne by Him, And he alone can give me rest.

No separation from the world, No work I do, no gift I give,
Can cleanse my conscience, cleanse my hands;, I cannot cause my soul to live.

But Jesus died and rose again- The pow'r of death is overthrown!
My God is merciful to me, And merciful in Christ alone.

My righteousness is Jesus' life, My debt was paid by Jesus' death,
My weary load was borne by Him, And he alone can give me rest

Yes, he alone can give me rest.
Authors: David L. Ward, Eric Schumacher
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Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to the Spirit

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be
World without end, amen amen, world without end

The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only 
Son, our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He rose again from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thence He 



shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic 
church*, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the 
life everlasting. Amen.

*catholic church here does not mean the Roman Catholic church, but the universal church (past 
and present) which includes both the saints of the church and the doctrines in the Scriptures.

     
Offering

Proclamation of the Word
James 2:1-13
Chul Park

Corporate Response:
“Be Thou My Vision”

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart
Naught be all else to me, Save that Thou art
Thou my best thought, By day or by night
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light

Be Thou my wisdom, Be Thou my true Word
I ever with Thee, And Thou with me Lord

Thou my great Father, I Thy true son
Thou in me dwelling, And I with Thee one

Riches I heed not, Nor man's empty praise
Thou mine inheritance, Now and always
Thou and Thou only, Be first in my heart

High King of heaven, My treasure Thou art

High King of heaven, When vict'ry is won
May I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's Sun

Heart of my own heart, Whatever befall
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all
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Benediction


